Immortalization of fetal mouse brain glial cells by human papillomavirus type 16 E7 genes.
Fetal mouse brain glial cells in primary cultures were immortalized by recombinant retroviruses containing human papillomavirus type 16 E7 genes, and named VR-2g cells. The presence and expression of E7 genes in VR-2g cells were demonstrated by the Southern and the Northern blot analyses. VR-2g cells did not form colonies in soft agar culture, indicating that VR-2g cells have no transforming phenotypes. By the karyotype analysis, VR-2g cells consisted of two cell populations, the pseudo-diploid and the pseudo-tetraploid. VR-2g cells were positive in immunostaining with mono- and polyclonal antibodies against glial fibrillary acidic proteins (glial-specific intermediate filaments). In addition, VR-2g cells secreted neurotrophic factors as assayed with primary cultures of fetal rat striatum neurons, although molecular characterization of the factor(s) was not yet determined. These results indicate that the present method for cell immortalization will be useful for establishing untransformed cell lines from primary cultures of fetal brain cells.